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THE DAILY NEBEASKAN

VEX M. 605

You're IntoroHtod In HhooHovory day; you woar
'ora, nnd if tlioy'ro not rljiht, thoy woar you.
"Illicit," mnnnH a lot of tliinim nunlity. Rtvlo.
IH, durability, Borvloo Wo boo that our bIiooh
aro "rlBht" ag long iw you want ub to

WE'RE Maki-
ng a special

point just now of
extra good shoes at
$4 and $5 for the
men who are willing
to spend that much
money and want the
best to be found at these
prices. We're putting
before them a stock of
shoes that cannot be
ttmtchecl iir any othor shoe
store more roal valuo in the
shoes, in the materials, in the
unusual shoomaking than $4
and $5 .ever bought before. You
will see' it Without having it
pointed out to you when you
como to look at our latest autumn win-
dow display.

Men's Bootery
C, V. ROBERTS 144 N. 12th

1 For your Steaks, Chops and Quick
aervico visit

The New York Chop House

Open Day and Night
1840 O Street

BROWNELL HALL

Frat and Sorority and Private
J Dances only.

'Elovator Servico, 2nd floor Brown- -

ell block, cloak rooms, toilot rooms
j . Hfdl 25x100, maple floor

, prices reasonable

:howard j. hill
BBOWNELL BLOCK

Bell 807 Auto 1103
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TATE WINS JENNIS FINALS

NEW YORK MAN, PLAYING IN EX- -

CELLENT FORM, DEFEATS
Mj F. GOODBODY.

In ono of the bcBt played matches
over seen on the university courts,
J. T. Tato, of Now York, defeated M.

P. Goodbody of tho same place in
threo straight sots, 6-- 1, 6-- 6-- for
tho championship of tho university.
Tho tournament has been in progress
for Bovoral weoks, but owing to un-

settled weathor tho final play waB put
off until today. Although tho score
would indlcato an oasy victory, such
was not tho caso. Every point was
fought for until tho last stroko was
played and tho wholo match was an
oxhibition of good form against Indlf-foro- nt

play. Thoro waB no doubt that
Goodbody was "off." Ho netted as
many balls as ho put ovor and his
servo was vory uncertain.

On the othor hand, Tato put up ono
of tho finest exhibitions of brilliant
net work that has been scon on these
courts for monthB, and was lnvinclblo
in tho back court. His back-han- d

Lawford was working beautifully, and
his smashes were both speedy and
well placed. Tho tennlB outlook for
noxt spring Is vory good, and Ne-

braska will have a good chanco to cop
tho tennis plum.

Baker's Cafo sorves cakes all day.
Also everything olso In season. Sorv-ic- o

first class. lG-t- f

Banquet Notice.
Presbyterian students and their

friends aro cordially invited to tho
men'B banquet at tho First Presby-
terian church tonight at 6:30. Mr.
Bryan will be ono of tho speakorB.

C. H. Froy, florist, 1133 O St. tf

SOUSA.

Auditorium, November 11th.
Sousa and his band have roturncd

from their tour of the Antipodes and
on thoir way east thoy will stop here
long enough to glvo two concerts at
tho Auditorium on Novombor 11th.
Tho famouB conductor and composer
declares that ho has had an enjoyable
trip, but ho assorts that if his reputa-
tion depended only on marches and
if he was asked to go around tho
world playing marches ho would stop
out and rotlro. "I have mado Bomo
reputation from tho standpoint of
versatility and progress," says SouBa,
"and to follow tho traditional lino Ib

not for mo. I flatter myself I have
built up a new instrumental composi-
tion that can comparo with tho best
symphony orchestra in tho world, and
I would never agree to confine myself

--to ono kind of composition or ono
composer, oven though that composer
be myself."

An offer from a Chicago moving pic-tur- o

concern to tako pictures of the
Chicago-Minnesot- a game Novombor 4

was emphatically turned down be-caus- o

Coach Williams protested that
his plays would bo revealed to tho
other conference coaches.

December 8 Nebraska-Iow- a debate.

The moment you put on
clothes made to your meas- -

ure,you seethe vast differ-
ence between merchant
tailored and ready made.
Our way costs no more.
Be sure to see our line first.

College Tailors
College View; 'Nebraska
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For All Occasions

CLOTHES

Are Standard

yiien you tkink of

clotbes, tninle of So-

ciety Brand. . Tney
Itave tne qualities of

fabric, autnentic style

and finisbed" tailoring

tbat make for tbe most
satisfying appearance."

SUITS

$10 to $40

M AYERBmBROTHERS

ALPHA CHI SIGMA PLEDGES.

Nebraska Chapter of Chemical Fra-

ternity Expands Have En-

gaged Rooms.

Tho Alpha Chi Sigma announce tho
following pledges: Otto WIobo, Wis-
consin '11; A. Sinamark, '12; Q. A.
Graham, '13; J. H. Grimes, '13.

This gives tho Nebraska chapter of
the chemistry fraternity over twenty
active members. Tho chapter has
been organized about threo years and
haB grown rapidly. This year thoy
have engaged rooms at 1437 Q. street,
Tho lntorost among tho members is
vory groat, and this year promises to
be tho most active in their history.

Beckman Bros., 1107 O St., do Elefr
trio tfhoeRepalrlirgwbilo-you-"wal- t:

Tho students of tho University of
Montana recently voted to ask the
faculty not to havo eight o'clock
classes.

Don't forget Johnny Leard, 1206 O.
tt

A drum.carps will be organized as
a part of tho military department of
the University of Wisconsin,

DO YOU REALIZE
THAT

These are the men that make this
paper possible?

The subscription price Isn't a drop
In the bucket.

They help us; we must help them.
PATRONIZE THE MEN ON THIS

LI8T

They Will Treat You Right

BANKS
First Savings Bank O'.
Contral National Bank

BAKERIES , j
Folsom

BARBER SHOPS
Chaplin
First National Bank
Groon's
Bort Sturm
Roy Wardo
Y. M. C. A. Antiseptic Barbor Shoo

CLEANERS
Tod Marrinor
J. O. Wood & Co.
Lincoln Cleaning and Dyo World.
Weber
Capital City Cleaning Co.

CLOTHING
Armstrong Clothing Co.
Farquahar
Flodeon & Brothouwor
Magoe & Deomor
Mayer BroB.
Palace Clothiug Co.
Spoicr & Simon

COAL t:
Whitobreast

CONFECTIONERY
Lincoln 'Candy Kitchen

DRY G00D3
Millor & Paine

DRUGGISTS ,.V
Moier Drug Co.
Rlggs

FLORISTS , .
C. H. Frey

FURNISHINGS
Armstrong Clothing Co.
Budd
Fulk
Magoe & Doomer
Mayer Bros.
Palaco Clothing Co.
Spoior & Simon

HATTERS
Armstrong Clothing Co.
Budd
Fulk
Magoe & Deomor
Mayer Bros.
Palaco Clothing C.
Spoior & Simon

JEWELERS
Hallott
Tucker

LAUNDRIES
Evans
Globo Laundry.

MUSIC
Walt , .

Hagonsick

OPTICIAN
Shean

i,
PRINTERS , .(

Georgo Bros.
Hyde Prlntery ' y

Simmons
Van Tino

RESTAURANTS
-- '

Horpolsheimor :'SlY. M. C, A. Spa
Baker's pafe r. . .!'

SHOES
Bookman Bros.
Budd --1r TirMen's Bootory
Mayer BroB.
Miller & Paino

TAILORS
Flodeon & Brethouwer
Dundee Woolen .Mills.
College Tallora.

THEATERS
Oliver
Orpheum

TYPEWRITERS
Lincoln Typewriter
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